Abstract-We report a high-performance germanium waveguide photodetectors (WPDs) without doping in germanium or direct metal contacts on germanium, grown on and contacted through a silicon p-i-n diode structure. Wafer-scale measurements demonstrate high responsivities larger than 1.0 A/W across the C-band and low dark current of ∼3 nA at -1 V and ∼8 nA at -2 V. Owing to its small dimensions, the Ge WPD exhibits a high optoelectrical 3-dB bandwidth of 20 and 27 GHz at low-bias voltages of -1 and -2 V, respectively, which are sufficient for operation at 28 Gb/s. The reduced processing complexity at the tungsten contact plug module combined with the high responsivity makes these Ge WPD devices particularly attractive for emerging low-cost CMOS-Si photonics transceivers Index Terms-Germanium photodetector, optical interconnects, silicon photonics.
I. INTRODUCTION
G ERMANIUM photodetectors are a critical building block in silicon photonics based optical interconnects. They have been extensively researched, and various device structures have been developed [1] - [9] . Waveguide photodetectors are advantageous over surface illuminated photodetectors owing to their ability to create longer absorption lengths without causing a carrier-transit-time limitation to their bandwidth. Waveguide germanium photodetectors based on vertical p-i-n (VPIN) junction configuration and lateral p-i-n junction configuration have been demonstrated with typical responsivity around 0.8 A/W and bandwidth high enough for 40 Gb/s operation at 1550 nm wavelength [1] - [6] .
However, both types of devices require doped germanium to form the p-i-n junction, as well as direct metal contact on germanium with metal via plugs. Germanium processing received far less research attention compared to silicon, and is therefore much less well understood and characterized. Besides, it is well recognized that absorption due to the metal contacts on germanium and free carrier absorption in the heavily doped contact [8] , [9] have demonstrated photodetectors without doping or contacting of germanium, it requires a high bias voltage of -4 V for the devices to achieve an opto-electrical 3 dB bandwidth of ∼20 GHz, which is necessary for photodetectors to receive 25 Gb/s on-off keying (OOK) signals. The high bias voltage of −4 V is however not CMOS compatible.
In this paper, we report germanium waveguide photodetectors without doping in or metal via-contact on germanium. A lateral P+(Si)-I(Ge)-N+(Si) (LPIN) diode is formed with both anode and cathode contacts on silicon. They are named Si-LPIN photodetectors hereafter. At −1 V, the Si-LPIN photodetectors gives 20 GHz opto-electrical 3 dB bandwidth, and it is enhanced to 27 GHz at −2 V. The devices were measured to have a responsivity higher than 1 A/W at −1 V reverse bias in the wavelength range from 1505 to 1580 nm. The dark current is measured to be 3.3 nA at −1 V and 7.7 nA at −2 V. 28 Gb/s clearly open eye diagrams are demonstrated. Complete experimental data of our baseline (BL) germanium photodetectors based on a VPIN junction are also given for reference.
II. DEVICE DESIGN AND FABRICATION
The Si-LPIN waveguide photodetectors are implemented in IMEC's fully integrated Si Photonics Platform along with Si modulators [10] and various passive devices. They go through a process flow described in [11] . The cross section of the Si-LPIN photodetectors is schematically shown in Fig. 1(a) . In Fig. 1(b) , our BL germanium photodetector based on a VPIN with P-type via-contact on top of germanium and N-type via contact on the silicon underneath is shown for reference. They are referred to as BL-VPIN photodetectors hereafter. It can be seen that, compared to the BL-VPIN photodetectors configuration, there is no ion implantation in or metal via-plugs on germanium. The Si-LPIN photodiode shares exactly the same doping levels and contact process module of a silicon modulator. This significantly simplifies the silicon photonics process flow and will ultimately reduce the cost of building silicon-based photonic integrated circuits.
The electric field distribution in Si-LPIN photodetectors and BL-VPIN photodetectors at -1 V obtained by numerically solving Poisson's equation are shown in Fig. 2 . In most of the germanium region, the electric field is stronger than 10 4 V/cm at -1 V reverse bias for Si-LPIN photodetectors. It is strong enough for photo-generated carriers to drift at saturation velocity. The electric field is uniform in Si-LPIN photodetectors, while in BL-VPIN photodetectors, the strong electric field is confined to the bottom part of the germanium, where much higher defect density is expected due to the 4% lattice mismatch between germanium and silicon. These defects will become active current leakage channels under high electric field. Thus, lower dark current can be expected for Si-LPIN photodetectors. In addition, considering there is no via-contact metal absorption and free carrier absorption in the heavy doping contact region, much higher responsivity can be expected for Si-LPIN photodetectors.
III. DEVICE CHARACTERISTICS

A. Static Measurements
A typical static current-voltage characteristic of a 13.8 μm-long and 0.5 μm-wide Si-LPIN photodetector is shown in Fig. 3 . The device has a remarkably low dark current of 3 nA at -1 V. It is still lower than 10 nA as the bias is increased to -3 V. This is among the lowest dark current values that have been reported for Ge WPDs [5] . The photocurrent was measured at 1567 nm wavelength with a received optical power of −15.9 dBm. As the bias voltage was increased from 0 to -3 V, the photocurrent was almost constant owing to the relatively strong built-in electric field that is capable of sweeping out the majority of photo-generated carriers within their lifetime. The measured responsivity is 1.0 A/W.
The dark current and photocurrent of a 13.8 μm-long and 0.8 μm-wide BL-VPIN photodetector are also shown in Fig. 3 for reference. The photocurrent was measured at the same wavelength and under the same input optical power as that for the Si-LPIN photodetector. It can be seen that the Si-LPIN photodetector is capable of obtaining a photocurrent up to ∼2.5 times higher than that of a BL-VPIN device. At the same time, the dark current is three times lower than that of the latter.
The responsivity in the wavelength range between 1505 and 1580 nm of both devices was further measured and is shown in Fig. 4 . The Si-LPIN photodetector has a responsivity higher than 1.0 A/W in the whole wavelength range, which is much higher than that measured from the BL-VPIN device (0.4-0.6 A/W). This is among the best results that have been published for Ge WPDs [2] - [4] , [7] - [9] .
Wafer-scale dark current data of both the Si-LPIN photodetector and the BL-VPIN photodetector at -1 and −2 V are shown in Fig. 5 . The average dark current is 3.3 and 7.7 nA respectively, with a standard deviation of 0.5 and 0.8 nA, at −1 and −2 V. In Fig. 6(a) and (b) , contour plots of the wafer-scale responsivity data of both the Si-LPIN photodetector and the BL-VPIN photodetector at ∼1560 nm wavelength are shown. As for reponsivities larger than 0.95 A/W, it shows a yield of 91% for Si-LPIN photodetectors.
B. Small-Signal Measurements
Small-signal radio-frequency (RF) measurements were further carried out to characterize the high-speed performance of the devices. S 21 traces at different bias voltages of the Si-LPIN photodetector are shown in Fig. 7(a) . At −1 V, the device has a 3 dB bandwidth of 20 GHz, sufficient for receiving 25 Gb/s OOK signals. The low bandwidth of 2.8 GHz at 0 V is due to the long transit time under the relatively low electric field strength in the device at 0 V. The bandwidth is further enhanced to 27 GHz as the bias voltage increases to −2 V. S21 traces of the BL-VPIN photodetector are also shown in Fig. 7(b) for reference. The device has a very high 3 dB bandwidth of 42 GHz at 0 V and up to ∼50 GHz when the bias increases to −1 V. It should be noted that 50 GHz is the upper limit of our equipment measurement range. The wafer-scale 3 dB bandwidth of both devices at 0, −1 and −2 V is shown in Fig. 8 . The average 3 dB bandwidth is 20 and 27 GHz at -1 and -2 V respectively for the Si-LPIN photodetector. The BL-VPIN photodetector has a much higher bandwidth of 48 and 49 GHz at −1 and −2 V respectively.
C. Large-Signal Measurements
Next, data transmission experiments were carried out. Light from a 1.55 μm laser was modulated with a 28 Gb/s non-return to zero pseudo random bit sequence (2 31 −1 word length) by an external 44 Gb/s LiNbO 3 modulator and detected by the Si-LPIN photodetector and BL-VPIN device. The bias voltage was applied to the photodetector using a 50 GHz RF probe connected to a 40 GHz bias-tee. The photocurrent output was measured with an Agilent oscilloscope with a 60 GHz remote sampling head plug-in. Eye diagrams of the Si-LPIN photodetector at −1 and −2 V are shown in Fig. 9(a) and (b) . In Fig. 9(c) , the eye diagram of the BL-VPIN photodetector at −1 V is shown for Fig. 8 . Wafer-scale opto-electrical 3 dB bandwidth of the Si-LPIN photodetector and the BL-VPIN photodetector at 0, -1 and -2 V. The mean of the wafer-scale data is annotated explicitly in the graph; standard deviations ("std Dev") of the wafer-scale data is given separately. 
IV. DISCUSSION AND OUTLOOK
Wafer-scale opto-electrical 3 dB bandwidth data of Si-LPIN photodetectors with different germanium width are shown in Fig. 10 . At 0 and −1 V, the narrower the germanium width, the higher the 3-dB bandwidth. Since a quasi-lateral p(Si)-i(Ge)-n(Si) junction is formed in a Si-LPIN photodetector, changes in germanium width implies a change in the intrinsic region width in the p-i-n junction. The shorter carrier transit distance in the narrower devices results in a shorter transit time under the assumption that carriers drift at saturation velocity. The bandwidth is mainly limited by the carrier transit time, which is confirmed by the fact that the bandwidth increases as bias is increased. At −2 V, the trend still holds for the last three devices, yet, the bandwidth of the first device is similar to that of the second device. This is attributed to the increase of the silicon junction capacitance.
It can be seen from Fig. 2(a) that electric field strength in the top part of germanium is weaker than that in the bottom. This weak field strength is not sufficient (<1 × 10 4 V/cm) for carriers to drift at their saturation velocity. At the same time, the carrier drift distance for carriers generated at the top of the germanium is longer than that at the bottom. Thus, an effective approach to increase the Si-LPIN photodetector bandwidth is to reduce germanium thickness. With stronger electric field strength and shorter transit time after adopting thinner germanium, the dependence on narrower germanium to reduce transit time and thus to obtain high bandwidth can be removed. This will eliminate the upper bandwidth limit imposed by the large capacitance of the p-i-n junction formed in silicon.
V. CONCLUSION
Germanium photodetectors without doping or contacting of germanium were demonstrated with a significantly simplified fabrication process. At −1 V, the photodetectors give high responsivity, low dark current and relatively high opto-electrical bandwidth, capable of high-performance operation at 28 Gb/s.
